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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT - ARTICLE V

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo. I of the 1979sessionof theGeneral
Assemblyof Pennsylvania(SenateBit! No.3, Printer’s No.3) proposedto
amend Section3 and subsection(b) of Section 13 of Article V and
Section II oftheScheduleto ArticleV of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania
to providefor additionaljudgesfor the SuperiorCourt, changingcertain
provisionsrelatingto initial terms,andfurtherprovidingfor the president
judge of the SuperiorCourt, the said amendedsectionswere to read as
follows:

ARTICLE V
THE JUDICIARY

§ 3. SuperiorCourt.
The SuperiorCourt shall be a statewidecourt, andshallconsistof the

numberofjudges,whichshall benot lessthansevenjudges,andhavesuch
jurisdiction as shall be provided by this Constitutionor by the General
Assembly.Oneof its judges shall be the presidentjudge.
§ 13. Election of justices,judgesandjusticesof the peace;vacancies.

(b) A vacancyin the office ofjustice,judge orjusticeof the peaceshall
be filled by appointmentby the Governor.The appointmentshallbewith
theadviceandconsentof two-thirds of the memberselectedtutheSenate,
exceptin thecaseofjusticesof the peacewhich shallbe by amajority.The
personso appointedshallservefor a term endingon the first Mondayof
Januaryfollowing the next municipalelectionmorethanten monthsafter
thevacancyoccursor for the remainderoftheunexpiredtermwhicheveris
less, except in the caseof personsselectedas additional judges to the
Superior Court, where the GeneralAssembly may staggerand fix the
length of the initial termsof suchadditionaljudgesby referenceto anyof
thefirst, secondandthird municipalelectionsmorethanten monthsafter
the additional judgesare selected.The mannerby which any additional
judges are selectedshall be provided by this section for the filling of
vacanciesin judicial offices.

SCHEDULETO JUDICIARY ARTICLE

§ 11. Selectionof presidentjudges.
(a) Exceptin theCity of Philadelphia,section10(d)of thearticleshall

becomeeffectiveupon the expirationof theterm of the presentpresident
judge,or upon earlier vacancy.
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(b) Notwithstandingsection10(d) of the article thepresidentjudgeof
theSuperiorCourtshall be thejudgelongestincontinuousserviceonsuch
court if suchjudge was a memberof suchcourt on the first Monday of
January1977. If nosuchjudgeexistsor iswilling toserveaspresidentjudge
the presidentjudge shallbe selectedas providedby this article.

WHEREAS,The saidJoint Resolutionwaspassed,pursuantto Article
XI, Section 1 of the said Constitution,by the GeneralAssembly of
Pennsylvania,and

WHEREAS,The aforesaidConstitutionalAmendmentwassubmitted
for approvalto the qualifiedelectorsof thisCommonwealthat anelection
held on November6, 1979,and

WHEREAS,The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhascertifiedto me
that theaforesaidproposedConstitutionalAmendmentwasapprovedby
the electorateon the aforesaidday,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Dick Thornburgh, Governor of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the
aforesaidConstitutionalAmendmentwasadopted,on November6, 1979,
by a majorityof the electorsvoting thereon.

GIVEN undermy hand,andtheGreat
Seal of the State, at the City of
Harrisburg, this fourth day of
February,in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and
eighty, and of the Commonwealth
the two hundredandfourth.

DICK THORNBURGH
Governor

BY THE GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM R. DAVIS
Secretaryof the Commonwealth
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT - ARTICLE V

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo.2of the 1979 sessionof theGeneral
Assemblyof Pennsylvania(SenateBill No.4,Printer’sNo.439)proposedto
amendsubsection(c) of Section 13 and subsection(b) of Section 15 of
Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniato provide for retention
electionof justicesof the peace,thesaidamendedsectionswereto readas
follows:

ARTICLE V
THE JUDICIARY

§ 13. Electionof justices,judgesandjusticesof the peace;vacancies.

(c) Theprovisionsof section13(b) shallnotapplyeitherin thecaseof-a
vacancyto be filled by retentionelectionas providedin section15(b),or in
thecaseof a vacancycreatedby failure of a justice,judgeor justiceof the
peaceto file a declarationfor retentionelection as provided in section
15(b). In the caseof a vacancyoccurringattheexpirationofanappointive
termundersection13(b),the vacancyshallbefilled by electionasprovided
in section13(a).
§ 15. Tenureof justices,judgesandjustices of the peace.

(b) A justice,judge or justice of the peaceelectedundersection13(a),
or retainedunderthissection15(b)may file a declarationof candidacyfor
retentionelection with the officer of the Commonwealthwho underlaw
shall havesupervisionover electionson or beforethe first Monday of
Januaryof theyear precedingtheyearin which his termof officeexpires.If
no declarationis filed, a vacancyshallexistupontheexpiratii~n~oftheteLm
of officeof suchjustice,judgeor justiceofthepeace,to befilled by election
undersection 13(a). If a justice,judge or justice of the peace,files a
declaration,his nameshall be submitted to the electorswithout party
designation,on aseparatejudicial ballotor in aseparatecolumnonvoting
machines,at themunicipal electionimmediatelyprecedingtheexpiration
of the termof officeofthejustice,judgeorjusticeof thepeace,todetermine
only the questionwhetherhe shallbe retainedin office. If a majority is
againstretention,a vacancyshallexistuponthe expirationof his termof
office, to be filled by appointmentundersection 13(b) or undersection
13(d) if applicable. If a majority favors retention, the justice, judge or

justiceof thepeaceshallservefor theregulartermof office proviiie&herein,
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unlesssoonerremovedor retired. At theexpirationof eachtermajustice,
judge or justice of the peaceshall be eligible for retention as provided
herein,subjectonly to the retirementprovisionsof this article.

WHEREAS,ThesaidJoint ResolutionwasrejectedpursuanttoArticle
XI, Section 1 of the said Constitution, by the GeneralAssembly of
Pennsylvania,and

WHEREAS,TheaforesaidConstitutionalAmendmentwassubmitted
to the qualified electorsof this Commonwealthat an electionheld on
November6, 1979, and

WHEREAS,The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhascertified to me
that theaforesaidproposedConstitutionalAmendmentwasrejectedbythe
electorateon the aforesaidday,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Dick Thornburgh, Governor of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the
aforesaidConstitutionalAmendmentwasrejected,on November6, 1979,
by a majority of the electorsvoting thereon.

GIVEN undermy hand,andtheGreat
Seal of the State, at the City of
Harrisburg, this fourth day of
February,in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and
eighty, and of the Commonwealth
the two hundredandfourth.

DICK THORNBURGH

Governor

BY THE GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM R. DAVIS
Secretaryof the Commonwealth


